
Speaker In Atlantic City, N[ J

• “We Shall See Segregation Wiped Out,”
Rev. Shuttlesworth Tells Big Audience

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (ANP > ,
- Jne of the young leaders in the;

No Nagging
Backache Means a
Good Night’s Sleep !

Kargin* backache, headache, of tnusco.wr Aches And pains may come on with !
ovar-exertion, emotional upset* or day
»» d»y atress and strain. And folks whoeat And drink unwisely sometimes suffer
Wild bladder irritation...with that rest-
tesA uncomfortable feeling.

if you are miserable and worn out be-
eanseof these discomforts, Doan's Pills of-ten help by their pain relieving a, tior hv
Uieir soothing effect to ease bladder irri-
tation, and by their mild diuretic actionthrough the kidneys—tending to increase
the output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.

Bo if nagging backache makes vnu feel
• ragged-out miserable, with r'estless.Weepies* nights, don’t, wait, try Doan s
£’’"*> get the same happy relief millions
heve enjoyed for over SO yeare. Ask fornew, large, economy siie and save money.
Get Doan's Pills today 1

struggle against segregation told
a cheering labor convention here
last week that anti-Negro discri-
mination would be wiped out
“within our lives.”

The Rev. Fred L. Shuttles-
worth. pastor of the Bethel
Baptist Church, Birmingham,
and a leader of the historic
1957 Birmingham bus strikes
against segregation, made She
remark during the course of
his address before 300 dele-
gates to the 25th annual In-

Relieve sneezing
¦ due to mhay fever
Uie Dr. Guild’s Groan Mountain
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Science Shrinks Piles
"New Way Without Surgery
| Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

ternational Convention of the
160,000-member United Elec-
trical, Radio & Machine Work-
ers of America (UE) meeting
for a 5-day session in this re-
sort city.

“COMING OUT OF THE
VALLEYS”

"In our day, brothers and sis-
ters.' said Rev. Shuttlesworth, “we
shall see segregation wiped out.
My people are coming out of the
valleys and are on their way to
the bright mountain tops, so help
us God!”

Cheers, whistles and applause
again and again punctuated the
stirring remarks of the militant
minister.

Rev. Shuttlesworth also indicat-
ed what he characterized as “this
last, rump session of Congress”
which, lie asserted, “neatly shelv-
ed civil rights in the face of both
parties high-sounding phrases a-
bout putting into action the Unit-
ed States Supreme Court’s historic
rulings against segregation.”

The Alabama clergyman declar-
ed that he and his organization,
the Alabama Christian Movement
for Human Rights, would not an-
nounce their support for either of
the two major party candidates
“until just before the election."

This Miss Doesn't

This winsome moppet finds
watering the lawn or garden is

fun—and as easy as A-B-C with

today’s ? lenlifically developed

precision sprinklers. The Green
-.pot waterbob dial impulse
sprinkler little Jackie Tece is

using here provides water cov-
erage for areas ranging ftom
slender wedges to cudcs 80
feet in diameter.

Manufactured by the Otto
Bernz Co , Rochester. N Y . the

new sprinkler works on low wa-
ter piessurr, has a high impact
¦base and is constructed with

stainless steel springs and rev-
ersing mechanism for back-and-
forth watering. .The sled base
with turned-up ends makes it
easy to move about.

Jackie's mother bought the
Greenspot sprinkler hi tier local
hardware. It’s also available at

lawn and garden supply stores.

[ Hew York, N. Y. (Special)
! Forth« first time science has

found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without
anrgery.

In one hemorrhoid ease after
another,“very striking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
tfeis improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
®v»r a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make suchjastonishing state-
ments as “PileAave ceased to be

a problem!” And among theoo
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
If * Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation H
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
aJ! drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded,

*R"S. U. S. Pat Off.
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With Confidence At Appliance Center^^^^l^p

CDgy*" Y°u can buy most GE appliances at Ap- gl
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M*
Our own trained men deliver and properly Its-
stall at no additional cost. §S

ft Our real responsibility begins *ftw delivery. g£
Tout guarantee has real mining, and we fJc
service what we sell with our own trained men. fjOj

ft Our sal«asnen are capable and willing to "help fliyou decide' 1 with no high pressure tactics. sqj
® Our terms Rre arranged quickly to suit your are

needs You decide the monthly payments and 1 SjS
the most convenient down payment.

| 9 Our prices an* always competitive. You cant gp
I he sure you're right until you visit us. |jp
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NEW STUDENTS AND PARENTS GREET CHAPLAIN at St. Augustine's College. Les
‘o right: Mrs. Richard M. Baker, Angela Valeria Baker, Darien. Georgia; Patricia Morgan, Ra
'eigh: The Rev. Nathan Dell, Darien, Georgia; Anna Martin, Brunswick, Georgia and The Rev
loseph N. Green, Jr., chaplain, Saint Augustine's College.

Press Women’s Club Refuses
To Admit Sepians; Two Resign

DENVER (ANP) Two mem- j
bers of the Colorado Press Wo- j
men have resigned over the orga- j
mzation's refusal to admit a Negro j
newspaperwoman as a member, it i
was learned last week.

Mrs Sue Mosicr, women's editor !

of radio station KFKA in Greeley :

and president of the 100-member
organization, said she expects more
resignations over the rejection of
Mrs. Betty Wilkins, who Mrs. Mo-
sier described as ''very well quali-
fied" for membership.
WITH THE "CALL" SIX YEARS

Mrs. Wilkins has been assort-

ate editor and society editor in

Denver for the past siv years

for The Kansas City Tail, pub-
lished in Kansas C ity and dis-

tributed throughout the West.

Her momebrsitip in the ornar.i-
/.ation. made up of newspaperwo-

men. free lance wr.'ns and other:
in allied fields, was proposed last
June.

Her application was tabled until
a meeting last week at the Oliver
Press Club.

Vive “no" votes were cast against
Mrs Wilkins, believed to be the
first Negro to ek m> mho ••• p. in
a written ballot among the more
than 20 members pi ¦ m nt

The organization's by-laws pro-

vide that three "no" votes rule out
membership.

PATRONIZE opr ADVERTISERS

RECENTLY MARRIED Shown above are Mr. and Mrs
Franklin Roosevelt Tyson, who wee recently married in Rocky

Mount, Mrs. Tvson is the former Miss Bessie Beatrice Smith and
is a teacher at the Pinetops High School. Mr Tyson is a merchant
and chain store employee. (J R H ARREN FOTO),
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INSURER
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE

—Consult—
YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire Insurance Co.

Durham, N. C.

UK REST MOST AAYTBIXG
« Banquet Tables 01.15 ft Plumbing A Painting Tools
ft Folding Chairs —lO c Moving Carts St Fads
ft Party <& Banquet Needs ft Wallpaper Steamers A Tools
* Invalid Needs & TV Sells ft Power Saws &. Sanders
ft Home Maintenance Tools ft Hug Shampooers
ft Reducing Equipt. ® Ladders & House .larks
ft Yard & Garden Tools ft Champaign Fountain
® Baby Beds & Equip. ® Wishes & Glasses
ft Floor Polishers & Sanders ft Many Other Item#

EX ITEM REX'T - ALLS
CALL YA 8-4535 COME IN 418 W. PEACE STREET

Get Your Fall and Winter
Overcoats and Suits Now!

LAMES
SUITS - COATS - TOPPERS

SKIRTS - SWEATERS - WALKING

SUITS
— Selections for the Girls

COATS —DRESSES

—foil Tin: mi;\

SUITS - PANTS - SPORT COATS

SHIRTS - OVER COATS - THREE-

QUARTER COATS

Boys’ Suits - Pants - Other Selections
USE OUR

LAY-A-WAY or BUDGET TERMS

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT'

It’s Easy To Pay The 0. K. Way!

0. K. CLOTHING CO.
113 E. MARTIN ST.
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Welcome
St. Augustine's College

-and-

Shaw University
Students and Faculty

Best Os Foods
Most Courteous Service

Open 24 Hours Daily
Comfortably Air Conditioned

NINA’S GRILL
126 E. Cabarrus St* Raleigh
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